If public school instruction i s to be enhanced It must start with a program aimed al providing earl y assistance to new teachers. Virginia The ca ll 10' accou n1abili ty in au . publ ic sc hoo ls has bean stro ng and co ns istent since the ea.ly seven ties. Throu ghout th e decade ma ny school s .esponded wllh fu ll · &Ca le program eva luat ions. In the late ....... nt in schoo ls en· s .... ered the aemand tly admin istering competency lUll to elemental"\' ana _ aary students. Tne deficienc:les ro· ported In these data C<Kltributed he""ily to "" educ.Uon,1 (elo(m mo...ement, spearheaded tly the Nat ional Commls· slon on ExC<!lIenca report •• A. Nalion at Risk.." That .etorm rrIO¥ement Is sUit in prog.ess. The most mcent thruSl ot this rrIO¥ement Is apparent In lhe current educational literature Atlention I\a8 &hi l led 10 lhe nalion·s leache($. and accounl· aDillty I, being demanded from 0'" insl rucllonalleaders. A ma;o. concern at the public seems 10 be in lhe area of llle gene.al competence at the teache( werle force. Implicit In this concern II the Quality of the people going Into tile field. and the Qu.llly 01 the teacher training prog .ams. The malo.· ity 01 sl ates ... fIOl acting on Ihet conc:ern by demanding lhet thel. teechers !)Grio .m at som e p.eclete .miMd I~V(!I Of co mQetence o n stato teache r test s.
Tuch e. Tu llng TM 51,te·by·ar.te call fo r eccounl,blli l y h as galr\ed momenlum fapldly In l he paSl se-,.e r.1 years. ar\d Slale m",,· dated lUling seems to have become lne Orlle. of tile day (Murray. 11/86) . Unes (1965) (1996) . He cites concern for a) quality. b) selection, and C) public imall". O~l i l y . Howey and Zimphaf (t996) .. fer to the teac her preparalion prog.ams &lid the lacully and students within them as bein!l "al the fOOl of the current debate abo ul ,.,. DtM./opment and Ihe ~/"n/ng ~Clt.f AU;Sfaflce Prop .. m thlll lhe BTAP Pro9ram · will si rengthen the leacher cert ifie.a1ion process by ensurln9 thSI leache", d""""" strale leaching competencies In t"" clnsroom before 00. 1"11 issued the Colle{jiate P.ofesslonal Certi!icale." These PfO(;edures. he said. will "lleip assure g.eate. Quality",,", lrol in ''''' 0.an1lng 01 ce.tificallon to beginning teache. (1996) . He cites concern for a) quality. b) selection, and C) public imall". O~l i l y . Howey and Zimphaf (t996) .. fer to the teac her preparalion prog.ams &lid the lacully and students within them as bein!l "al the fOOl of the current debate abo ul ,.,. 10rm in t~"", her educati On" (p. ~t~ The qual it y 01 the slu· cu.nts who go inlo teacher education programs . if measu red by aplit ude scores, is not o n Iy lowe. th. n other co llege stu· dents, bul has dac .eased sha.ply ovs. the paSI decade (Weave r. 1984 DtM./opment and Ihe ~/"n/ng ~Clt.f AU;Sfaflce Prop .. m thlll lhe BTAP Pro9ram · will si rengthen the leacher cert ifie.a1ion process by ensurln9 thSI leache", d""""" strale leaching competencies In t"" clnsroom before 00. 1"11 issued the Colle{jiate P.ofesslonal Certi!icale." These PfO(;edures. he said. will "lleip assure g.eate. Quality",,", lrol in ''''' 0.an1lng 01 ce.tificallon to beginning teache. H" tlK! competencies Ih.t are required IOf fuff C<lrti!lcalion. They attend an orientallon meet in,," and "'"!Iula ... slatane. $OSSions 10 gai n ~nowledoe about t he program and the competencies.
The beginning teact>ers are '!-Cheduled fOf three obM,· vatlons du ' ing their first aS5"ssmant pe ' iod. If the ,equ lred co mPiltencies are not d<lmon5trated during this f irst as· s"ssme nt , the second aS S<lssme nt period Is schlldu led. As, sistance o n th e mi ssed com petencln Is given prior to the second n"",,ssme nt.l f S TA~ reQu ireme nt s are not me t du.· Ing In" second assessm"nt pertod, more nslstan"" .... ill be provided, and the teache, will ,ecelve a Ihird as"",, SeplamDef, 1962 . Their wofI< was dlriOed Inlo t hree majo< phases whlcn spanned 100 enSUIng tnfM· )lUr period.
Phase t imtOl. ed (al a ,eview of e<lsUng D&glnnlng teacller programs In other states, Ib) a revl..,... of legal P'"~ de n," and ba..,. of Pilrformance·base-d assessmentS, lind IC) a review of lit erature on teac Mr compet ence and ~rofes· sional deve lopm ent of begi nn ing teacher, . Bas'ld on thne re. ie .... s. four altern ati ve appro ac hes to th e desig n of the proll r(l.n1 were d'lV"lopeod ar>d presentlld tl) t he DOE. As· sistoo by a team 01 nat lon,l e<perts in research In teaching and teacher eduC;llion, the DOE selected ona of lhe approacl1es as being monl wpropriate tor the n.eedl 01 Vllgmia.
""ase 2 of STA P development began in Augult 01 1983.
Tile major purposes du,lng t nls year W<lre (al to .pecity the program compooenll, Ib) to determine w hat competenclu were to be add ressed , and (C) to de>-elo p t he preliminary ... "",,ss ment i nstru me n!. Du ring thi s phase th e DOE a~PO l nted a 20·member adv iso ry com mitt ee made ~p of t e ache~, tid· m Inistrators. and rep resen tatives of t eacher trai ning Institu· tl ons. They met o n a regu l ar basis and advised t he prog ' am development team on now STAP could Ilest me'll the spe· cific needs 01 Virginia, Phase lol STAP development began in August 01 19801. During t his year (111M assessment instrument was pilot· tested and finatiled, (b) l he assistance component of tM prog,am was developed and piloted, and Ic) admlnlst,.
tive strategies fo, Implemen"tion of t oo prog.-.m we,e develo ped.
After July I , tS85 , eac h tlag inning teach er In t he .t ale 01 Virgin ia waS iss ued a two·year non renewable teaching ce nl f ieate. Thi s ce rti fi cation is now standa rd fo' beg inn ing t eachers , and su bi ""t to re placement .... ith a f i.a·year ~rtifi · Cate upon compl"tlon Of STAP req uiremen ts.
RHiew of BTAP Data
The t9115-86 '!-Chaol year was the first year In which BTAP observations _r. do .... In Septembe, t 9M, a total 01 668 beginning teachers enter8<l tIM! program Du,ing the first semest<lr, each of Ihe taachers was ObseNed t hree time, b')It hree different I 'alned educ ators o-& r a l()'day pe. rlod . In January. t986, 3 19 more teachers entered the pro· gram. bri nging th e t otal number of first Y"ar BTAP part lc l· pant s to 987.
Of the 1368 beg inning l eacher. in the first grouP. 55 pe ' . cent of them successfully completed lhe requirements fo< Gemonst rating the speelfled number of competencies In t he first assessmenl. Fo< l!>em, the classroom Pilrformance part of the STA P C<lrtUlcatlon ft!qulrement was completed.
The .emaining 45 per<;ent of I he t<lacoors trom the ilflt group were scheduled to attend STAP assistance ".lSlons fO, t he pur"""" of Impro.lng in their 1r.dlc8ted a,eas 01 weak""ss. All er t he assistance .... as provided. t~e begi .... nlng t<lachers were again oose rved in t!>e ir ellSa rcorns in Apri l and May, t 936. Rn ull s f rom these dat a ind icated th at ge petcent of the l esene, s whO re main&d in t M program successful ly com pleted th e second semest e, assesament ""d thei r STA P re~ul femen t s. Additionai assifl~ and. third and final asseument was .... ailable tor t n'l fl!malnlng (WO percent of the teachefl in t he Fall, 1986 . All of the remaIning teachefl WI>O took the final assessment ~ft! successful.
The second glOUpof beginning t eaci'lers .... as mo.e suc· cessful during their tI,,, assessment period In It>e Sp~ng, t986. Si~ty·nine PiI'cent of tna .... teac hers passed the program requirem ents , or SUCC&ssfully <klmonstratad t 2 of 14 com petencie s. Th l. re presented a 14 p"ro ent Increase In performance rate o,e r that o f the Fall, t985 teac hers. T he th i rd groupof oogin nl ng teache rs in the Fal l. t 986 was e,e n mo re successf ul. de monst rat i ng a 72 percent pass i ng rate . A reason for the i mpro,e ment was of fered by Dr. Will iam He lton . DOE Directo r o f Teac her Educatio n and Ce rti lica· ti on: "The i mproved sco res pro bably re su It{ed) from beg in· ning teachers becom ing more famil iar w ith the expecta· tio ns Of the BTAP program .
• (DOE. 1986). In add ition. th e later gro ups may have i mproved oocause they had received ass istance f rom BTAP iMt ructo rs, successful OOg inners. Fredricksburg Free Lance-Star, on t h~ sam~ day. publ ished react ions t o t he BTAP resu lt s i n an article , " Many Teac hers Do n't Make Grade" (Hede lt 3. Carri 1 10, 1986). T he Charlolles' vlll~ Da ily Progress fou nd t hat t he res ul ts raised · se rious quest ions abo ut the way we t rain and ce rt ify ou r teachers ,' and quoted an educatio n analyst as fi nding t hat th e result s were an af f irm ation o f t he fact that " people we re com i ng i nto t he system w ithout their teac hing pract ices hone d,"
A Washinliion Post editorial appeared t h ree days afte r t he news re leaM , bemoaning th e " dist urb in g resu lt s." and co ncludi ng that to ughe r standards (we re) necessat)' fo r hi ri ng (teache rs) i n t he fi rst p lace:' The edit ors t hen cal led for schoo l "Jl<lrson nel offi ces (to) be i nspected to see what (was) w ro ng," Th is reporting was s ign ificant in t hat it pre · sented a perce ption t hat t he overall qua lity o f Our teache rs was def ic ient . and th aI BTAP assessment was an exe rcise i n needed . igo r. In add it ion, t he message appeared to have ooen rece l.ed and con.eyed t hat BTAP was, essent ial ly, a too l fo r the i m prove ment of in struct io n,
Conc lu sion s
Alt ho ug h STAP may be anxiety-i nd uc in g, and seemIngly des igned to Increase the attriti on rate of new teachers.
it may 00 fa.o rably co mpared to other states ' prog rams, The Vi rg i nia DOE did nOI jum p on t he accou ntab ility bandwagon with a se ri es of standardized tests . Educators organ ized , designed , and fie ld·t ested the program to Impro'e the quali ty of teach i ng i n t he state. Few o f the ot her st ates' compe· tency test ing programs, w ith t he not ab le e<ceptio n of the Kansas In t erns~i p Prog ram. prov ide t he element o f organized remed i at ion l or teac~ers . BTAP see ks to dete rm ine wh ere beg inn ing teac~ers are hav ino d if f iculty and prOy ides ass istance,
Winter t989
BTAP is a large and costly state-ru n program, O,er 5 m il l ion dol lars have been appro priated to the program over the past two bien ni a IR, Sho twe ll . perso nal comm unicat ion, January, 1967). II BTAP is not perce ived to be effect ive, tnen a substantial amount of t axpaye r mon ey WOUld, In t~e public's c ol lective op inion, have been wast ed_ Virg inia ~as taken a big chan ce with BTAP. T hey have chosen to be in novative , experi mental. and cost ly at a ti me of low pub lic confide nce Th e publi c de mand for main tain i ng teac her quality controt has ooen made well known_ V irg inia has i mple· mented a plan to meet the de mand -a plan un ique ly it s o w n_ In re lat i ng BTAP to comparable systems i n ot her stat es, it appears to 00 an exce ltent mode l, superio r to many i n rat ionale and long range plann ing, Researche rs and de· velope rs i n Virgin ia contin ue to attend to and mod ily t he prog ram as mo re dat a become ava ilabl e, The j ury is stil l out o n B TA~ as it i s w it h com parable st ates' programs , but the people of Virgi nia may have been pro' ided wi t h a prog ram to achie,e t hei r obj ective: t he en han cement of publ ic schoo l in st ruction _
